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Members with health issues: Ray & Maggie Binkley, Dorothy Brown, LaFerne
Caldwell, Kathleen Corns, Ernest Dean, Charles & Kathleen Holt, Cristin Martin,
Sue Martin, Sherry Meadors, Letha Morris, Glenna Pickel, Boone Roberts, Michael Robison, Willie Rose, Paul Schellhorn, Cathy Sharpe, Ann Thurman, Terry
West.

Prayer Requests
Dorothy Brown: upcoming surgery for uterine cancer.
Juanita Farmer: diagnosed with kidney disease, seeing a specialist soon.
Kenna Fields: fell and broke knee cap.

“An Eye-Opening Dinner”
(Luke 24:13-35)

Prayer Requests for Friends and Family
Sharon Eskew: daughter, Stefanie Hahn, cancer returned which they originally thought they could remove surgically. However, it has metastasized
and surgery is no longer an option.
Kenna Fields: friends, Dr. John Cox and Wanda Wiley, for cancer.
Julie Kamalakis: husband, Jason, continued healing from Bell’s Palsy.
Carole Medina: daughter, Tracy-Anne Hamilton, cancer back. She is so
positive, she receives strong support from Gary.
Judith Stephens: friend lost her son in a car accident and her daughter’s
death was just 4 months ago.
Mike Vann: grandson, Taylen Dillard, is back in St. Francis Hospital suffering from multiple seizures; and Keisha Davis who suffers from chronic
pain.

Supplies for New
Haiti Preaching School Students
We are collecting donations to supply bed linens, pillows, and
towels to the next round of students to the Cap Haitian, Haiti
School of Preaching. We have been able to do this in 2001 and
have had association with the Haiti School of Preaching for
many year prior. There will be 12 students. We are looking to
raise about $800 (about $65 per student) to cover the cost of the
supplies, shipping, and customs. Items will be ordered together
online and shipped directly. Please give donations to Steve or
Mary Parker by January 30.

Thank You
Thank you so much for supporting my work we are doing in Talisay. May
God bless my Elders, members, and every family in Crosstown Church for
their generous hearts. Pabillon Family
Praise!!! God is so good. Our premature granddaughter, Ember Rapp, got to
come home from the hospital. Thank you for all your prayers on behalf of
our family. Lynn and Shirley Hoppes
Directory Updates
Dorothy Brown: new home phone number is 539-215-6248

Please Continue to Pray for Our Missionaries:
David & July Lopez Family —Bogota, Colombia
david050488@hotmail.com
Josh & Divine Austin Family—Phoenix, Arizona
djaustin14@hotmail.com
Duchange & Emanies Saint-Amour Family—Milot, Haiti
Stduchange65@yahoo.fr
Wayne & Margie Pabillon Family—Talisay, Philippines
waymardayn@yahoo.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
MINISTRY UPDATES

AMONG FRIENDS with Robert
Happy New Year! It’s hard to believe that it’s already time to hang up
the new calendars, but 2019 is upon us, so here we go! On behalf of my
family, I want to wish you and yours a very joyous, prosperous and healthy
New Year.
I’m pretty excited about 2019. As I write this, I’m putting the finishing
touches on our upcoming congregational theme for this year and the sermon
series that will accompany it. I believe it will be a year of great blessings
and that God has some exciting things in store for us as individuals and as
His church. This seems quite contrary to the pessimistic things that we read
in the media. But don’t you just love it when the Bible says our faith is not
based on the wisdom of men but on the power of God (1 Corinthians 2:5)?
Many of us have set New Year plans for 2019. In addition to your personal goals and desires, it’s even more important that you realize that God
wants you to connect your goals and aspirations to Him and His kingdom
purposes. Everyone wants more money, a nicer house or car and better relationships, but what makes you stand out is when you seek to align your
life with His will and purposes.
I’d like to invite you to join me in making this a year of renewed and
deepened emphasis on prayer. Prayer is something we know and believe to
be truly foundational in the lives of Christians, and yet we can so often allow time in prayer to slip to the lower end of our list of priorities in a given
day or week. As followers of our Shepherd and Savior, Jesus Christ, we
know that we need to be listening for His voice, and we trust that He longs
to hear from us, as well.
Every new year is another opportunity to reflect on the year just past and
to consider thoughtfully any changes we’d like to put into place for the next
12 months. For 2019, I’d like to invite you to join me in making this a year
of renewed and deepened emphasis on prayer. Prayer is something we
know and believe to be truly foundational in the lives of Christians, and yet
we can so often allow time in prayer to slip to the lower end of our list of
priorities in a given day or week. As followers of our shepherd and Savior,
Jesus Christ, we know that we need to be listening for his voice, and we
trust that he longs to hear from us, as well.
If you’re looking for some resources to grow in your personal prayer and
devotional life, please don’t hesitate to contact me and I’ll do my best to
provide you with some guidance along the lines of what you’re looking for.
The Apostle Paul writes: “Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God” (Philippians 4:6, NIV). 2019 is sure to bring us some temptations and invitations to anxiety. Instead of listening to those, let’s attend
to the invitations of God to spend time with Him (and with God’s people)
in prayer, knowing that our Father desires to hear from His children and is
moved by His deep love for us to respond. Prayer can be a bit mysterious,
but rather than grow weary in our prayers, let’s lean into prayer all the more
in 2019 and beyond.

-- Robert --

Children’s:
Bible Hour — available for 2&3 year-olds and 4,5&6, year-olds in
our east wing. Children will be dismissed prior to the sermon.
Bible Basics — offered to students in grades 2-6 on the 1st & 2nd
Sundays of each month. Rm. 128. Dismissed prior to the sermon.
Today’s Volunteers — Nursery: Nancy F. and Pat S.
2&3s Bible Hour: Tammy P., Makenzie F., and Dawn R.
4&5s Bible Hour: Joanie R., Mackenzie P., and Ashton B.
Sermon Notes for Kids: a sheet for kids to use during the sermon is
provided in the Connection Books on the pew.

BIRTHDAYS

1/27

Combined Life Group

1/7

Wade Henderson

1/30

Deadline for donation for
preaching students

1/8

Marie Wilson

1/9

Alma Davis

Souper Bowl All-Church Fellowship Lunch

1/10

Jim Ray, Lorenza Walker

1/12

Krisstina Potter

2/3

Please check the printouts of events to see
if we have your child listed in the correct
events, available on the foyer table. Parents please indicate which areas you would
like to coach. Be prepared to start practices
on January 20.

Food Pantry:
We can buy food at the Food Bank for $.49 a pound. Please consider
giving monetarily, using the envelopes in the pews, and place in
the contribution plate. Paper sacks always needed.

Small Groups:

Small Groups

Group Bible Study — Led by Keenan Meadors. Sundays at 4pm
at the church building.
Life Groups — Connect / Grow / Serve. Contact an Elder, a Minister, or Chris Clayton to join a group. On the 4th Sunday all life
groups will meet at the building at 5:00pm.
Monday Night for the Master — Mondays from 3:30pm to 6:00pm
in Room 123.
Visitation In Person (VIP) — Mondays at 5:30pm. Short visits to
visitors or friends, relatives, & neighbors of our members. Visits
are an opportunity to bring encouragement, pray with them, and
invite them to services and activities.

Student Movement

(6th - 12th Grade)
Wed. Night Hang Outs ~ Wednesday nights at 6pm. Bible Class will follow at
7pm. Snacks provided by Maggie Prater on Jan. 16. Pizza provided by
April Meadors on Jan. 30.
Tulsa Area-Wide Devotional: January 13. “Experiencing the Cross” at Glenpool CoC. Van leaves at 4:00pm and returns at 7:30pm.
Save the Dates: Church Camp (June 2-8); Mission Trip (June 16-22); and VBS
(July 14-17).

Security:
Class ~ Louis R. Worship ~ Scott F. and Scott H.

Bible Study:

Women’s Bible Study — Walking In the Light Daily. Thursdays at
9:30am in Room 123.
Men’s Bible Study — Saturdays at 9:00am in Room 123. Beginning
a study on Proverbs.

Miscellaneous:

Charitable Contribution Statements: Ready and available for pick up in
the foyer today. See Michelle Clayton or Kayla Schellhorn, if you have
any questions.
Directory Photos: Updates and new member photos will only be taken on
the 4th Sunday of the month starting with January 27 and going forward
in Room 121. Julie Kamalakis can take pictures between Bible classes
and immediately following services on that day.
Holiday Mail Station: Members, please pick up your mail.

Visitors:

You are our honored guests. Please complete a visitor’s sheet, located inside
the Connection Books that will be passed during our worship service. We
would also love to meet you at our Information Desk in the foyer where we
can answer any questions you might have. Nursery facilities are available in
the east wing of our building, and a cry room/training room with private nursing area is located in the back of the auditorium.

MEETING SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Class . . . . . . . . . 9:15 am
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . 10:15 am

Wednesday
Bible Class . . . . . . . . . 7:00 pm
CONTACT US VIA EMAIL
> info@crosstownfamily.org
GIVE TO CROSSTOWN ONLINE
> www.crosstownfamily.org/donate
PLEASE VISIT US ONLINE
> www.crosstownfamily.org
WHERE YOU WILL FIND
• Info on events & ministries
• Our roster of elders & staff
• Sermon audio & other resources

CHURCH INFORMATION
3400 East Admiral Place
Tulsa, OK 74115-8227
Phone: 918-834-1395
CHURCH STATS
Sunday, December 30, 2018
Bible Class Total

110

Worship Total

220

Weekly Budget
Contribution

$9,300
$14,794

Contribution YTD

$463,300

Budget YTD

$483,600

Difference

($20,300)

Wednesday, January 2
Bible Class

93

